
     Our Court Board Special Covid Meeting Minutes via Zoom February 24,2021 
 
 
On line                                                                                    Not On Line                                                            
Judith Jackson                                                                       Darvi Rosenberg 
Rebecca Foulk                                                                       Rob Johnston 
Amy Dexter 
Carol Williams 
Susan Edwards 
Lisa Durstin 
 
 
Judith Jackson led the meeting 
 
Lisa Durstin called the Vermont health department and confirmed that people can 
travel to Vermont without quarantine beginning 2 weeks following the last covid 
immunization. This applies to all people entering the state. Our Court members 
from New Hampshire and other states may play at the club once they meet the 
vaccine criteria. An email will be sent out tomorrow to all club members 
announcing this. 
 
The board discussed what to do if a member sold playing rights. Those who 
purchased playing rights can still play at the club for the designated time.  The 
member who sold the rights can pay the club the amount they received for the 
remaining playing rights time and start play as soon as they are vaccinated. Judith 
will contact those members with sold time remaining to offer this arrangement. 
 
Members who froze their time for this year have 2 options. The member can pay 
$550 and resume play as an equity member. The other option is to pay $15 guest 
fee each time they play until the new fiscal year October 1,2021.  
 
Judith will contact designated players close to the end of their Our Court time. 
The designated player will be offered a lower equity membership buy in of $175. 
They may purchase the rest of this fiscal year at a prorated cost or may wait until 
October to start the equity membership. 4 board members voted to offer the 
lower cost buy in and 1 voted no.  
 



The board discussed the 3% cost of using online payments and decided to 
continue the practice for now.  A bonus to using the reservation system is it will 
only allow active members to book courts. Switching to venmo was mentioned 
and Judith and Carol Williams will research how we could use venmo as it has 1% 
fee for direct bank payments.  Paypal may be the ony way to collect fees through  
our reservation system. Judith will check with our reservation system. 


